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GIVE A KIND WORD WHJEN YOU CAN.

Do you know a hieart that hngers
r.or a wvord of love and chieer?

Thiere are rnanyii such about us;
Lt may be thiat one is liear.

Look aroiind yon. If you fiad it,
Spýeak the wvord that's needed so,

And vour own ieALrt niay be strengthened
By Ulic iielp) that you bestow.

It niay be thiat somne one falters
On Uic brink of sin and %vrong,

And al word fromn you mniglit save him,-
lieip to inake thie teixi ted stroxîg.

Look around you, 0 ny brother!
XVliit al sin is yours aad mine

If "'e sc that lheip is needed
And' we give nxo friendly signt

Neyer tliink kînd words lirc wasted-
Bread on waters cast aire they,

Ami it ma>- bu wc shial find them
Çouii -back to us soine day.

Comling tack %% lie soreiy aeudled,
Ila a tinie of sliarp) distress;

So. iiy friend, let's give themn freely;
Gift and giver God ivili bless.-Scl.

RULES FOIt YOUNG AND OLD.

'p'ie foi owving ruies, fromn the papers of Dr.
We.st, accordig to his mnemorandum, are
thirown togetlier as, general way-marks i tue
journey of life:

Neyer to ridicule sacred thhîgs, or w-hat
othiers may esteemi as suecb, however absurd
tiley iiiay aipiear tO be.

Neyver to show levity wvhen people are en-
gaged uit xvorship).

Seyer to rosent al supposed injury tili 1
tn~ lhe views and mjotives of Uic aithmor of

it. Not on an occasion to relate it.
Aiwavs to t ake thie part of an absent person

%wlo is cens!ire( ira coînpany, s0 far as trxti
and( propriety iiiailow.

Neyer to tlinik tue wvorse of another on ne-
couxît of ]lis difièrhîg fri-on lae la politicai and
religions opinins.

Sot to affiect to be witty, or jest so as to
wvoînid flic feelings of anothler.

'lo say as littie as possible of muyseif and
thiose %wlîo lire neai' me.

'lo amni lit cinèerfulnîess without levitv.
Neyer to court. the favor of the ricli by fiat.

tcritig citixer thxeir vaxities or tiieir vices,.
'ro speak Nwithl calinness and deliberation on

ail occasionis, especiaily- ira circuîîîstances
Niiich tend to irritate.

Frcqiîentiy to x'eview uîy condîîct and note
Iy fueeing's.-aaîîS Ib1m.

A STORY FOR 130 1 S.

Mr. Perry %vas a Southern genrlernan, ex-
ceedixigly polite, and a very tx;mperate man.
One dlay he met an acquainteance, "'ho callcd
out~; 1'"lalloo, Perry! I 'vas just going to
get a drink. Corne iii and tak'. somethiing."

'i hank y-oi," said Perry 1I don't care
for anything."

"tBut," persisted the othier, "coule !in and
t ake somethng just for sociability's sake."

" I %vant to be sociable," answered Perry.
1I arn anxions to ho sociable, but 1 can't

dlrink îith 3,ou."
1Ail right," growled the friend. " If yoiu

don't waxit to be sociable, l'Il go without
drinkiing."

The two meni walkecI sileîitly along for a
mnute or tvo, the sociable mani iii a state of
great irritation, until Perry suddenly lialted
iii front of a drug store.

'l'ni not feelin~ ýîvell to day," said lie, wvitii
a pleasant smile, ' and I think PLl go iii here
*and get a dose of castor oil. WVill you join
me'?"'

"Whiat !" exclainied thr- other. "Ila a.
dose of castor oul V"

Yes, lIil pay3 for- it."
"Ugli !"cried the sociable nman, w'ith a

vry face. " I hiate the stuif."
"But I warxt you to take al glass of oul with

Ile just to bie sociable, you know."
"I Iwoai't do it.".
«Indeed, my friend," said Perry, grav'ely,

"your sociable whiskey is just as distasteful
to mie as rny oul is to you. Don't you thiîîk 1
]lave as inueh reason. to be oflièd with you
as you ]lave with me? "

'Ëie sociable. mnan saw~ the point; and it
%vould be money, hiealthi and morals saved if
the lesson coul d bie firiaîly inplanted in the
mind of every youug man i L the land.
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